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PALACE DRUG COMPANY

The Rexall Store

DELIVERY SERVICE  PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

PHONE 99
Telephone Directory

Bristow, Okla.
June, 1930

Palace Drug Company
The Rexall Store
Delivery Service  Prescription Service
47 Phone  99

For your shopping needs see yellow pages
DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY IN

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
OF BRISTOW

Capital $50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits $60,000.00
Resources $1,700,000.00

H. G. Hendricks, President
L. F. Thompson, Cashier

WE KNOW YOUR BANKING NEEDS

Phone 1

POST OFFICE SERVICE COMPANY

Gasoline Accessories
Pennsylvania Oils

Call 651

Located 108 East 8th

CALL US FOR SERVICE
LEO B. CACY

ONE STOP

XX

Rinehart-Firestone
SERVICE

XX

9th & Main
Tel. 30
EXLETON'S
NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY
QUALITY LAUNDERS AND DRY CLEANERS
36 PHONES 994
“A Good Laundry Getting Better”
506 S. MAIN
BRISTOW

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company
BRISTOW, OKLAHOMA
C. B. Billingsley, Dist. Mgr.
Sapulpa, Oklahoma

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

HOW TO MAKE A TELEPHONE CALL

TO REPORT A TELEPHONE OUT OF ORDER
Call ...........................................
“Repair Service”

TO MAKE A LONG DISTANCE CALL
Call ...........................................
“Long Distance”

TO CALL A RURAL SUBSCRIBER
Call ...........................................
“Rural Operator”

FOR TELEPHONE NUMBERS WHICH DO NOT
APPEAR IN DIRECTORY ..................... Call “Information”

TO OBTAIN ASSISTANCE OR TO REPORT UNSATISFACTORY
SERVICE ON LOCAL CALLS, CALL .............. “Chief Operator”

TO OBTAIN ASSISTANCE OR TO REPORT UNSATISFACTORY
SERVICE ON LONG DISTANCE CALLS,
Call ...........................................
“Long Distance Chief Operator”

TO OBTAIN INFORMATION RELATIVE TO CONTRACTS,
BILLS, MOVING TELEPHONE, ETC., CALL ......... 170

EMERGENCY CALLS

TO REPORT A FIRE, CALL ...................... “Fire Department”

TO CALL POLICE, CALL ...................... 252

EXCHANGE RATES PER MONTH within the
Corporate Limits and a Mile Radius of the Office:

BUSINESS—Special Line $3.00. Extension Telephone $1.00. Name Service $ .25.

RESIDENCE—Special Line $1.75. 2-Party Line $1.50. Extension Telephone $ .75. Name Service $ .25.

MOVING TELEPHONES—From one house to another when the equipment is in place $ .50. When not in place $2.00. Changing location of telephone on same premises $1.00.

STATION-TO-STATION DAY RATES
To the Following Points:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rate (in)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma City</td>
<td>$ .50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enid</td>
<td>$ .60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulsa</td>
<td>$ .75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawton</td>
<td>$ .75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muskogee</td>
<td>$ .40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardmore</td>
<td>$ .50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TO PLACE A STATION-TO-STATION CALL where the number of the telephone desired is known, give the long distance operator information as follows: This is a Station-to-Station call—4-8522, John Smith calling
REPORT CHARGE

(Applies to Inter-State Calls Only)

It is sometimes impossible to establish conversa-
tions on persons' appointments and messenger
calls, due to reasons beyond the control of the tele-
phone company and although the preliminary work
is properly performed, in such cases Conditions under
which a report charge is made include:

1. Refusal of the called person to talk or an
   refusal to make the charges to be reversed;
2. Inability to reach the called or calling per-
   son after a reasonable point has been reached,
or an appointment arranged for or
3. Inability on the part of the telephone com-
   pany to locate the called person when it
   has been supplied by the

If, at the request of the calling party, attempts
are made to reach the called party at more than one
time, the attempt made at each city called will be
allowed according to the call charge for a
report charge.

UNSATISFACTORY SERVICE. Uniform courtery
any politeness is an imperative rule of this Company,
and all employees are required to be courteous and
polite to all customers. If service is unsatisfactory, prompt
report should be made by it of calling "Chief Operator." Do
not report unsatisfactory service to the operators,
as conversations by operators, beyond that necessary
for completion of orders, repairs the service. Report of
unsatisfactory service should be telephoned, not written,
as more satisfactory investigation is possible when an
immediate report is made to the Chief Operator.

This directory is the property of the Southwestern
Bell Telephone Company. It is loaned free of cost
by the subscriber and must be returned upon the de-

NO-D-LAY CLEANERS
111 West 6th St.
Mrs. Z. A. Kelley, Owner and Manager
One Day Service On Request
Shop 310
Res. 87

Burks R C res 417 East Lincoln... 146-J
Burke J M res 517 SW of City... 9526-F-3
Burris R C res 423 East 11th... 544-W
Burrows Joe res 427 East Jefferson... 395-W
Burt Millard res 506 West 9th... 1175
Buster Brown Bakery 120 East 12th... 129
Butler M L Dr res 421 East 7th... 327
Butterfield Harry res 905 South Oak... 272-W
Butts Roy W Office 113 South Main... 11

C
City L B res 522 West 10th... 1166
Cain Charles H res 222 East 8th... 1046-J
Cain George res 311 North Poplar... 1064-J
Calvan L M res 215 West 9th... 687-J
Cali Alice res 210 North Elm... 816
Callaway W Z res 218 East 7th... 691-J
CANDYLAND 311 North Main... 676
Canterbury S L res 308 West 11th... 114
Caps Oscar res 302 East 2nd... 407-W
Carman Geo S res 300 West 6th... 712-W

CARMAN HARDWARE CO 110 North Main... 222
Carman H W res 610 North Main... 56
Carman J Dye res 309 West 5th... 332-W
Carr H S res 246 West 4th... 293
Carroll W E res Insurance 1244 N Main... 788
Carroll W E res LaVina Apartments... 537-J
Carter Oil Co N City... 9532-F-5
Carter Oil Co N City... 9532-F-2
Castor Jack W rural S of City... 9521-13-W

CAYES CO BOYD F 311 1/2 N Main... 534
Cayes Boyd F 110 West 6th... 14

CENTRAL DRUG CO 201 North Main... 208
CENTRAL FEED CO 118 East 5th... 386
Chamberlin L W res 415 East 9th... 738-W
Chamber of Commerce 117 West 6th... 672
Chamber Art res 6th... 396
Chaplin E P res 246 West 7th... 240-J
Chapman Lenore res 210 West 12th... 341-W
Chapman Neil res 520 East 9th... 1159-J
Chapman O C rural E of City... 9507-F-2
Chappell O R res 512 North Pecan... 888-W
Charles W L res 227 East 7th... 445-W
Cheatham & Beaver Attys 1061/2 East 7th... 55
Cheatham W L res 223 West 11th... 15
Chieves M L res 612 East 3rd... 1136
Children H B res 725 East 4th... 964-W
Christian Church 201 West 6th... 567-J
Christian John res 228 East 5th... 1126-W
City Cemetery SW of City... 795

CITY GARAGE 116 West 7th... 871
City Officers
Clerk... 54
Water Works... 393
Chief of Police... 252
Mayor's Office City Hall... 25
City Park... 986

CITY STUDIO 213 North Main... 739
City Transfer & Storage 213 S Main... 189
Clark Arthur L res 508 East 7th... 682-W
Clarke A L res 242 West 6th... 175
Clarke Al Jr res 320 West 7th... 989

CLARKE BROTHERS Clothes 122 North Main... 66
Clayton Jim res 117 South Main... 231
Clintin Chamber res 620 East 1... 728-W
Cobb Laura res 601 East 8th... 893-W
Coe L R res 201 West 8th... 67-W
Colimina F J res 800 West 9th... 1133-W
Coat A L res 112 East 10th... 220
Colaw Plumbing & Electric Roland Hotel Bldg... 74
Cole Lon res 616 East 6th... 1082
Coleman Ophelia res 505 North Poplar... 957-J

PHONE
BUR—COL
733
IDEAL CLEANERS
Quality Service
Cleaning — Dyeing — Tailoring

SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME
PHONE
847
Ambulance Service
138 W. Seventh

Colley C E rural S of City... 9521-F-3
Collier Mary F res 402 East 3rd... 285
Combs A J res 237 West 5th... 787
Combs W L res 500 East Jefferson... 292-J
COMMUNITY STATE BANK 100 South Main... 388
Conger L E res 720 South Chestnut... 483-J
CONGER R W Dentist 2061/2 North Main... 172
Cook I L res 315 East 5th... 356
Cook R A res 514 East 6th... 659-W
Conrad L R res 206 East Jackson... 212-J
Conrad T W res 313 East 3rd... 629
CONTINENTAL OIL CO 202 South Main... 629
CONTINENTAL SERVICE STATION 202 South Main... 629
CONTINENTAL SUPPLY CO Store 120 South Main... 873
Warehouse West Washington... 875
Cook L res 315 East 5th... 1063
Cook R A res 514 East 6th... 659-W
Copeland A T res 421 East 2nd... 509
Copeland B T res 231 East 7th... 507
COPPER D O DR 1121/2 North Main... 78
Copper D O res 612 West 6th... 68
Corey A G res 318 West 7th... 953-W
Corey F S res 324 West 10th... 1170
Corey H R res 216 West 11th... 43
Corey H W res 114 North Chestnut... 775
COREY FRANK Grocery 314 North Main... 9518-F-2
Corley Oil Co NW of City... 332-J
Coryell Lewis S res 327 West 6th... 934-J
Couch Henry C res 622 East 4th... 764-W
Coultier J W res 420 East 6th... 662
Coultier T J res 22 1/2 North Main... 115
Country Club West of City... 526-F-11
County Farm Southwest of City... 786
County Office
Attorney City Hall... 978
Superior Court Clerk City Hall... 476

COL-DEA
110 East 8th
A. M. FRIESEN
BIG FOUR TRUCK COMPANY
Oil Field Hauling
Phone 1083
CARMAN'S HARDWARE
Sporting Goods, Paints, Varnishes and Wall Paper
TELEPHONE 222
We Deliver
NO-DLAY CLEANERS
HATTERS
Mrs. Z. A. Kelley, Owner and Manager
111 West 6th St.
One Day Service On Request
Shop 310
Res. 87

Hulsey E G res 224 West 5th. 263-J
Humes Drug Company 127 North Main. 855
Humphrey Emma res 361 East 6th. 564
Humphrey H M rural N of City. 9508-F-13
Humphrey J res 202 East 7th. 59
Humphrey John S res Humphrey Apts. 1008-W
HUMPHREY PHARMACY 219 North Main. 91
Hutchings Sallie rural S of City. 9531-F-2
Hutchins W E rural S of City. 9521-F-4
Hutton C E res 316 West 6th. 937-W

IDEAL CLEANING WORKS 110 East 6th. 733
Ilie J A res 406 West 10th. 1014
INDEPENDENT OIL & GAS 1st & Chestnut. 760
Independent O & G Co SW of City. 9531-F-3
Independent torpedo Co 202 East 8th. 94
Ingers H L res 208 West 8th. 89-J
Ingram L S Mrs res 405 North Main. 461
Ivers J L res 320 East 5th. 1080-W

K
Kademis D res 612 South Main. 1125-W
Kappa Alpha Phi 1104 North Main. 637-W
KATZ DEPARTMENT STORE 300 North Main . 431
Katz Sigmund res 320 West 5th. 937-J
Kaufman Kay res 701 South Roland. 97-J
Keller O W Mrs res 142 West 9th. 533-J
Kelle L Z A Mrs res 224 West 9th. 87
Kellogg E G res 503 South Main. 660-J
Kelly Albert C res 139 South 10th. 214
Kelly Ernest C res 503 West 11th. 923-J
Kelly Lake Service Station SW of City. 9502-F-2
Kelly Roy O res 601 West 8th. 1132
Kelso R E res NE of City. 9509-F-2

CARMAN’S HARDWARE
Sporting Goods, Paints, Varnishes and Wall Paper
TELEPHONE 222
We Deliver
TELEPHONE 222

BRISTOW BATTERY CO.
Battery & Ignition Service
EARL BRACE  CLYDE DAVIS
PHONE 443

Kepner Harry Mrs res East 1st. 669-J
Kerins J J res 324 West 6th. 947
Kernan Frank H rural E of City. 9530-F-3
Kessinger A W res 902 South Walnut. 777-J
Kidd J M res 519 South Poplar. 1091-J
Kilgore L W res 225 West 11th. 9510-F-4
Kilgore Robert rural SW of City. 805
KING E W Physician 123½ North Main. 104
KING E W Dr res 301 West 10th. 471
Kings John M res 236 West 9th. 245-W
KING LAWRENCE LUMBER CO 321 E 7th. 796
Kirchner R R res 241 West 6th. 973-J
Kittelstein Gilbert C res 118 West 4th. 1119-J
Klingensmith B L res 212 East Lincoln. 282
Klingensmith Cha res 500 East 3rd. 413-W
Klingensmith Sam res 408 South Main. 333
KOHLER-CHEVROLET CO 401 North Main. 594
Kohler J L res 214 West 7th. 1068
Kohler Morris res 411 West 7th. 911-J
Koons A J res 416 South Walnut. 608-J
Korf H E res 117 South Cherry. 589
Koury E J res West 9th. 394-W
Kramer D M res 611 North Elm. 1177-J
Krone C E res 217 South Maple. 140
Krumrei W E Office 103 East 7th. 632
Krumrei W E res 246 West 7th. 1061-J
Kuhiman H res 142 West 8th. 1061-J

L
Ladem D M res 790 South Chestnut. 425-W
Lamons H T res 762 South Chestnut. 154-J
Lambeth H W res 504 East 8th. 503-J
Lands L O res 308 South Maple. 368-J
Langan J M res 143 West 4th. 492
Langston Zenia res 105½ East 7th. 897-W

KEP—LON

MOTOR INN GARAGE
MECHANICAL AND WRECKER SERVICE
Open Day and Night
TELEPHONE 1077
BEAN MOTOR CO.
207 East 7

Latimer H L res 113 North Chestnut. 1067-J
Lattshaw D L res 414 East 3rd. 993-W
Lattshaw W C Contr 601 East 5th. 116
Laurel Hotel 114 East 6th. 7
Laux E H res Windsor Court. 526-J
Laux Frank res 223 West 11th. 283

LONG DISTANCE TERMINAL

LATON—STANLEY

LOEFFLER LOUIS
Attorney 300½ N Main. 420
LOBAN CORYS B res 109 North Oak. 1084-J
LOBAN NELLIE A res 413 East 7th. 648
LOBAN CORBY S res 309 West 8th. 926-W
Loban E E res 311 East 7th. 216
Loban EDWARD B res 605 East 5th. 1114-J

TELEPHONE 222
NO-D-LAY CLEANERS
HATTERS
111 West 6th St.
Mrs. Z. A. Kelley, Owner and Manager
One Day Service On Request
Shop 310
Res. 87

Taylor Fred W res Lavinia Apts. 1106-W
Taylor Jack res 806 South Chestnut . 835-J
Teed S M res 611 East Jefferson 362-W
Teter Walter res 316 North Hickory 1064-W
Texas Company The 2nd and Elm . 771
Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Co No of City . 9560-F-4
Thomas A H res 421 East 3rd . 155-W
Thomas H J res 318 West 8th . 1102
Thompson L F res 508 West 6th . 832
Thompson M E res 113 East 2nd . 713-J
Thompson W A res 415 West 11th . 60
Thorne H C res 209 1/2 East 7th . 299-J
Thurman E J res 303 East 5th . 86
Thurman J A res 213 East 7th . 821-W
Tibbens C G Connie-Sea-Ne Lease S of City . 9520-F-5
Tibbens C G West of Iron Post . 9520-F-2
Tibbens C G South of Iron Post . 9520-F-3
Tibbens Floyd E res 518 West 7th . 1004
Tidal Oil Company 218 East 8th . 264
Nancy Tiger Lease E of City . 9530-F-2
Tinker P I res 409 West 11th . 685-J

TRANSCONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Sales Department—
City Sales Warehouse North of City . 348
Tenth Street Service Station 10th and Main . 92
Freeland Service Station 1st and Main . 185
Shady Corner Service Station 11th and Main . 807

Production Department—
Production Office 214 East 9th . 236
Lease Foreman 216 East 9th . 600
Dunlap Farm E of City . 9531-F-2
Freeman Farm E of City . 9528-F-5

Refining Department—
Refinery North of City . 135
Pipe Line Pump Station NW of City . 9539-F-6

Casing Head Department—
Gasole Plant E of City . 9511-F-4
G C Ellington E of City . 9511-F-8
Trimble J E rural North of City . 9513-F-5
Trotter J H res 701 East 4th . 877-W
Troxel Leifel res 520 East 1st . 350-W
Tunnell C W res 907 South Main . 1184-J
Turk R H res 233 West 6th . 177-J
Turnage H M res 232 West 5th . 239-J
Turner Jeff res Lincoln and Chestnut . 31
Turner Walter E res 568 East Jackson . 690-J
Turvey Joseph res 246 1/2 West 7th . 803-W
Twin State Oil Co E of City . 9535-F-2

U
U S Post Office Post Office . 440
Ullom H G Office 425 West 10th . 174
Union Bus Station 117 West 6th . 130
United Royalties Co 108 South Main . 636
Up to Date Grocery 601 East 7th . 940
Upton T J res 202 East Washington . 736-J
U S 66 Super Service Station 4th & Main . 616
Utter Nannie res 406 South Oak . 469-J
Utzman C A res 620 East 5th . 916-J

V
Vanity Beauty Shop 106 West 8th . 103
VanOsdell F G rural S of City . 9533-F-121
VanSickle Dora Mrs res 129 East 6th . 251
VANTUL ARDO Rig Contr 740 East 4th . 620
Vaughn H R rural N of City . 9513-F-2
Vick L J Tank Co 614 East 4th . 631

SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 847
Ambulance Service
PHONE 138 W. Seventh

Vickers J C res West 11th . 57
Victor Gasoline Co N of City . 9541-F-2
Victor Gasoline Co N of City . 9539-F-2
Vogue Hat Shoppe 209 North Main . 827

W
Wade Josie res 606 East 9th . 1076
Walker E D res 321 East 6th . 9550-F-2
Walker J N rural E of City . 378
Walker S C res 122 West 7th . 451
Walling H A res 315 West 9th . 9528-F-4
Wallin W O rural NW of City . 595
Walmar Amusement Co 104 South Main . 679-W
Ward H res 241 West 4th . 227
Washington School East 1st . 257
Watrous Emma A Mrs res 100 West 8th . 974

WATROUS R O
Optometrist 112 N Main . 42
Watson A T Dentist 103 1/2 North Main . 527
Watson A T Dr res 311 East 7th . 944-J
Watson E C res 242 West 7th . 595

WATSON FANNIE MISS
Ladies Ready to Wear . 209
206 North Main . 715

Watson Frank res 413 East 8th . 289
Watson J A Atty 106 1/2 East 7th . 625
Watson J A res 415 West 6th . 9537-F-5
Watson J A res NE of City . 593-J
Watts W D res 618 South Main . 238-J
Wazelle John res 302 East 9th . 1173
Weaver R D res 604 West 7th . 888-J
Webb W J res 327 1/2 West 10th . 853-W
Weber C F res 201 West 5th . 1080-J
Weeks W Y res 225 South Hickory . 631

A. M. FRIESEN
BIG FOUR TRUCK COMPANY
Oil Field Hauling
Phone 1083
110 East 8th
Bristow, Oklahoma
Classified Telephone Directory
JUNE, 1930

“WHERE TO BUY IT”
"It's Easy to Find Where to Buy It"

To Find the Telephone Number of a Business Concern you have in mind:

FIRST—Locate the heading descriptive of the general type of business. This will be found in its regular alphabetical order.

NEXT—Locate the desired concern and telephone number by examining the listings under the heading.

To Find Where to Buy the Article (or Service) you wish:

FIRST—Locate the heading indexed by the name of the article or service you wish.

NEXT—Select the dealer with whom you wish to do business. Under this heading may also be found headings descriptive of particular kinds of that article (or Service) and dealers in a position to serve you. The advertisements provide you with more complete buying information.

TRADE MARK or brand names will be found in their proper alphabetical order. Trade mark headings and descriptive matter will be found under the heading descriptive of the product.

Classified Telephone Directory
Bristow, Okla.

For Information Concerning This Directory Telephone
THE BUSINESS OFFICE

Accountants
Wilson C C Amer Natl Bk Bldg... 1138

Advertising
Directory Advertising
SOUTHWESTERN TEL CO

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
is a medium that economically reaches the homes and offices. It is used as a buyer's guide when the buyer is in a buying mood.

Business Office... 170

Ambulance Service
Jones Undertaking Parlor 310 E 10th... 302
Sullivan Funeral Home 113 W 7th... 467

Apartments
Post Office Apartments 115 East 8th... 894

Associations
Chamber of Commerce 117 West 6th... 672
Credit Service Exchange 1027 West 6th... 587
Salvation Army 110 West 6th... 1070N

Attorneys
Addie J M 106 1/2 East 7th... 186
Brenner J R 106 1/2 East 7th... 608
Burke T C 201 1/2 North Main... 957
Cox & Coates 106 1/2 East 7th... 29
Chuburn & Darr 101 1/2 East 7th... 853
Johnson & Jones 12 1/2 N Main... 895
Lees & Sessions 105 1/2 East 7th... 430
Overstreet & Coates 201 1/2 North Main... 349
Pease & Founders 105 1/2 E 7th... 459
Smith & Darr 106 1/2 East 7th... 484
Watson & Darr 106 1/2 East 7th... 289

Automobile Business
Bishop & Beach 508 North Main... 452
Bristow Motor Co 501 North Main... 276
Brown & Coates 500 North Main... 122
Buck-Marquette Sales & Service—For names of dealers see handling Buck-Marquette Sales & Service
Chevrolet Cars—For names of dealers see Cleveland Chevrolet Motor Co
Dickinson Motor Co 115 East 7th... 850
Dodge Bros.—For names of dealers see handling Dodge Brothers

046
AUTO-LITE SERVICE
MAGNETO, GENERATOR,
STARTER REPAIRING
Genuine Replacement Parts
OKLAHOMA
BATTERY COMPANY
112 East 7th
Funeral Directors
JONES UNDERTAKING PARLOR 316 East 10th...702
(See Advertisement This Page)

Furniture Business
Bill's Furniture Exchange 115 S Main...466
S Yu Furniture & Hardware 500 N Main...389
E & W Furniture Co 100 South Main...275
Gibbs & Co 208 North Main...219
REINHART FURNITURE CO 127 South Main...343
(See Advertisement This Page)

Garages
Bill's Garage 124 East 7th...236
CITY GARAGE 115 West 7th...371
Wheaton Garage 207 East 7th...1077
Wheeler Orson N of City...2034 F-2
Yellow Way Garage 218 West 6th...518

REINHART FURNITURE CO.
Dealers in
New and Used Furniture
We
Buy, Sell and Trade
Call 343
127 South Main

Gas Companies
BRISTOW GAS DISTRIBUTING SYSTEM 123 West 7th...301
Oklahoma Natural Gas Co NW of City...932 F-3
Oklahoma Natural Gas Co NW of City...932 F-4
Oklahoma Utilities Co 123 West 7th...301

Industrial Gas
SOUTHWEST PIPE LINE CO 127 East 7th...302

Gasoline Companies
Eagle Gasoline Plant & City...9520 F-2
Vicker Gasoline Co...9539 F-2
Vicker Gasoline Co N of City...9541 F-2

Geologists
Smith J A 103 East 7th...140

Government Offices
City Offices—See City Offices
County Offices—See County Offices
Federal Offices—See U. S. Offices

Hardware Business
Boy Furniture & Hardware 209 N Main...389
Carmen Hardware Co 116 North Main...322
Ford Hardware Co 200 North Main...206
Green Hardware Co 115 South Main...312
Stone Hardware 103 North Main...13

Hospital
Bristow General Hospital 410 North Main...392

Hotels
American Hotel 121/2 East 7th...935
Bristow Hotel 123 East 7th...59
Duffy Hotel 200 East 100th...228
Fifth Avenue Hotel 123 East 5th...954
Hotel Cecil 118 South Main...570
Laurel Hotel 115 East 6th...1020
Progress Hotel 200 N Main...1090
Rola Hotel West 6th...106

Ice Companies
Budger Ice Co 209 South Main...100

Ice Cream Companies
Bristow Ice Cream & Bottling Co
6th and West 7th...150
Parrot Ice Cream 123 East 3rd...962

Insurance Business
American National Co 1313 N Main...534
CARROLL W. & MRS 1425 N Main...536
Insurance Company of North America—For Names of Dealers See Heading Insurance Company of North America
Macmillan & Sons 300 N Main...270
North & Kelly Grocery 131
PURDY INSURANCE AGENCY
Cleveland Hotel 6th...24
Milburn-Mallin Co 1315 N Main...525
Steele C W 2191/2 N Main...921

Insurance Company of North America
Founded 1791
Writing practically all forms of insurance including fire, marine, automobile, tour-
trip and blanket insurance, transportation, sprinkler-nda,
wards, works, and general, builders' risks, etc. etc.

Jewelers
Anteluna P & M 200 North Main...209
Seavy J & V 105 North Main...519
Silver Diamond Shop 135 North Main...963
(See Advertisement This Page)

Junk Business
Bristow Pipe & Metal Co 145 West 1st...553

Justices of the Peace
Deaver Jn 100 100th East 7th...714
Newell C L 2011/2 North Main...602

Ladies Ready-to-Wear
Sweeney Store 212 North Main...546

MARY ANN had almost reached the end of the chapter when the telephone rang.
She finished in a hurry!
But naturally, the person calling had "hung up" when she answered.

It's a good idea always to answer the telephone promptly.
Pipe Line Companies
Oklahoma Pipe Line Co 9500 E-4
Prairie Pipe Line Co 3004 E, N Main. 407
Prairie Pipe Line Co Bldg. of City. 217
Sioux Pipe Line Co 315 South Main. 120
SOUTHWEST PIPE LINE CO 125 M W 7th street
SOUTHWEST Pipe Line Co Bldg. of City. 913-14

Plating Mills
Griffis James T 140 East Lincoln. 41

Plumbers
Colow Plumbing & Electric
Simpson Bros Plumbing Co 110 W 6th st. 720

Printers
Bristow Record 112 West 6th. 52

Produce Business
Bristow Produce Co 112 East 6th. 905
Mack-Bruin Co 112 South Main. 783

Railroad Companies
St Louis & San Francisco Railway Company
Freight Station 7th st and Prater Tracks. 741
Depot 7th and Prater Tracks. 51
West Bristow Yard. 848

Real Estate Business
Bristow Realty Co 107 East 7th. 140

Refining Companies
Gibson Filling Co 202 Main. 317
Signal Gasoline Co N W of City. 929-927
Signal Gasoline Co N W of City. 929-927

Refrigerators
Electric Refrigerators
Davis Marvin 211 West 6th. 473

Restaurants
Bristow Cafe 111 North Main. 418
Fred’s Place 107 North Main. 16
Rip’s Cafe 103 South Main. 179

HOME COOKED FOODS
At Popular Prices

109 North Main. 125

WHITE WAY CAFE 110 North Main. 370

Royalty Business
Mount E E 108 South Main. 636
Wolfe Royalty Company 110 West 6th. 14

Sewing Machine Business
Sewing Machine Co 117 West 5th. 749

Schools Private
St Joseph School 269 West 6th. 128

Schools Public
Edison School West 10th. 442
High School Principals Office West 10th. 228
High School Supt Office West 10th. 207
Junior High School West 10th. 107
Lincoln School East 10th. 813
School Clinic Jr High Blvd. 204
Washington School East 1st. 227

Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishes
“WHERE TO BUY IT”
FULLERTON STUART LUMBER CO 301 South Main.

Shoe Business
Red Bird Shoe Shop 116 South Main. 28

Southwestern Bell Long Distance
Fast service to all corners of the nation by long distance. Rates are reasonable. Lower rates on station-to-station calls. See front pages of this directory for complete long distance information.

“WHERE TO BUY IT”
SOUTHWESTERN BELL Telephone Co. 170

Tank Companies
Black Hills & Bryan 141 East 10th. 241
Gold Tank Company 209 North Maple. 609
Vick L V Tank Co 614 East 4th. 631

Taxicabs
Union Bus Station 117 West 6th. 130
Yellow Cab Co 117 West 6th. 500

Telegraph Companies
Western Union Telegraph Co 14 West 6th. 571

Telephone Companies
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company. 170

Long Distance Telephone
Southwestern Bell Long Distance—See Headquarters Southwestern Bell Long Distance

Theatres
Princess Theatre 217 North Main. 1156
Wainwright Building 214 South Main. 595

Tinnier
Bristow Tin Shop 110 North 5th. 224

Tire Business
Bristow Tire Shop 215 S Main. 127
PHIL-HOUSTON SERVICE 80 2nd and Main. 824

Tire Repair Business
North Main Tire Shop 320 N Main. 80

Torpedo Companies
Independent Torpedo Co 302 East 8th. 20

Transfer Companies
City Transfer & Storage 213 S Main. 389
Murray Transfer Co 126 East 7th. 1065

Undertakers—See Funeral Dir.

United States Offices
U S Post Office Post Office. 440

Variety Store
Nichols’s Ten Cent Store 204 North Main. 868

Washing Machine Business
Stockman Maytag Co 105 West 6th. 541

Welding Companies
Lucas Welding Shop 107 West 2nd. 506

Willard Storage Batteries
Automobile, Farm, Light, Radio, Sales and Service
Willard

WHERE TO BUY IT
126 E 7th street

MRS. HENRY had to come all the way from the kitchen when the telephone rang.
But no one was on the line!
Probably the person calling “hung up” before she could answer.

It’s a good idea to wait a minute or so before abandoning a telephone call.
The Way Out of Your Shopping Problems

Tells WHERE to Buy it

Open your Telephone Directory and pick your Merchants from the Yellow Pages.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

FULLERTON-STUART LUMBER CO.

Phone 604
Consult Us Before Building
H. P. HOLLEY, Mgr.
Res. Phone 612

Phone 904 or Phone 713-W

F. M. REYNOLDS
TRUCK CONTRACTOR
OIL FIELD HAULING
WE GO ANYWHERE - - - - - ANYTIME
314 EAST 8TH STREET
Phone 904 or Phone 713-W
OKLAHOMA UTILITIES COMPANY
Division of Empire Public Service Corp.
DOMESTIC AND INDUSTRIAL GAS
ESTATE GAS HEATROLA AND ESTATE RANGES
AMERICAN ACE HOT WATER HEATERS
Adequate Gas Supply  Reasonable Rates  Courteous Treatment
123 West Seventh  PHONE Day or Night 301

PHONE 885
Just Give Us a Ring for Lightning Speed Service
When You Need

GROCERIES or MEATS

Our efficient clerks are always ready to please you with a smile and a cheery hello, when you phone in your grocery needs. It will pay you too, when you consider our big values and bargains that we offer special! Just call 885 and give us a try out. Service with a smile, that's us!

QUALITY GROCERY & MARKET
308 NORTH MAIN

YELLOW CAB & BAGGAGE CO.
PHONE 500  PHONE 500
BAGGAGE  117 W. 6th St.  TAXI